
Coronavirus(COVID-19) catch up premium 

£80 per pupil grant 

The school has received a catch-up grant of £4640 (£80) per pupil.  

The school has used this grant to make our school “ covid secure “  in line with 

government safety recommendations/law. We have put in place preventative measures, 

in order to minimise the time pupils or staff need to spend isolating or ill. Additional 

heating has been purchased to allow us to maintain a comfortable temperature but also 

open windows for increased ventilation. We have also installed outside hand washing 

stations to improve hand hygiene and also allow for greater distances between pupils. 

To minimise contacts, we have organised the children into 4 bubbles with 16 pupils or 

less, and a teacher as well as an educational support staff member. In order to reduce 

any potential spread of the coronavirus we have purchased additional cleaning supplies 

for the additional cleaning measures. While in lockdown we have been open for 

vulnerable pupils and the children of key workers. We have purchased stationery 

supplies and storage boxes to minimise the risk of spread from contaminated 

equipment. We have funded additional laptops for  in school and at home use so that 

pupils in the building can access live screen to screen lessons from their teachers. We 

also felt it was important for the bubble groups to have their own entrance/exit to 

minimise contacts so have installed an additional fire exit in the classroom that did not 

have its own access. 

£820      Outside handwashing stations 

£920      Additional heating 

£173      Cleaning supplies 

£125     Additional storage and stationery 

£78       Additional lap tops (These are 2 extra devices in addition to those for 

“devices for  disadvantaged grant”) 

£1,480 Additional access point 

Allocation £4640    Total spend £4298 

Additional funding 

The government has stated in the media that primary schools will also receive £6,000 

for additional catch up. From pupil’s return on 8th march the teachers will assess pupils 

both informally and informally to assess the priorities for catch up sessions. Each 

teacher will identify the pupils that need most support following assessment and will 

give catch up additional lessons, after school, in term time.  


